
Thurday, October 8th, 2020

Since October 1st, the Montréal region has reached level 4 - maximum alert (red zone) according to
the map of COVID-19 alert levels of the Direction générale de la Santé publique du Québec. Several
government restrictions targeting industries and settings where the risk of transmission is considered
higher have been announced.

Following these announcements, the Ville de Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue has put in place certain preventive
measures to comply with these new restrictions aimed at reducing the spread of COVID-19.

To ensure that you receive all updates regarding the COVID-19 measures in place at the city,
subscribe to the "Latest News" newsletter.

I want to subscribe to the "Latest News" newsletter

Leisure Activities
Suspended
Following the directives issued by the Direction
générale de Santé publique du Québec in
connection with the measures to prevent Covid-
19, all activities planned in the fall leisure
program are suspended, from October 8th

until October 28th.

The situation will be reassessed after this date
according to government recommendations.

Parks and Sports Fields
All parks will remain open. However, it is
important to respect the physical distance of 2
meters.

Basketball courts will be closed from today,
October 8th until October 28th. We will
reevaluate the situation after this date.

http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/newsletter
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Tennis courts will remain open, but only
singles play is permitted.

The Promenade du Canal will also remain open
with the measures already in place, that is, one-
way direction and identified entrances and exits.
We are counting on everyone's collaboration to
respect the measures in place and physical
distancing in order to get through this period of
restrictions as quickly as possible.

Municipal library
The library is now closed to the public but offers
a contactless lending service.

Please note that all activities organized by the
library (even those taking place at the Centre
Harpell) are canceled. 

 

See the loan procedure and schedule

Halloween House
Contest
The City will follow the recommendations of the
Direction générale de la Santé publique
regarding the holding of all events and traditions
surrounding Halloween.

However, despite the pandemic, help us keep
the mysterious atmosphere, unique to this time
of year!

Participate to our House Decoration
Contest! 

Tell me more about the contest!

http://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/fr
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=en_ca&ct=7UOv191rPQydj1QuPtECj24P4muXpnsCF6MdHRVqFkq-cfLcel80XcXblkrRkWUQ5gTc1V_CU3SeF4-7ARM-aw~~
https://app.cyberimpact.com/send-to-a-friend?l=en_ca&ct=7UOv191rPQydj1QuPtECj24P4muXpnsCF6MdHRVqFkq-cfLcel80XcXblkrRkWUQ5gTc1V_CU3SeF4-7ARM-aw~~
http://www.sadb.qc.ca/
http://www.sadb.qc.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/steannedebellevue/
https://twitter.com/VilledeSADB
https://www.instagram.com/steannedebellevue/
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/173/general-information-and-membership
https://www.ville.sainte-anne-de-bellevue.qc.ca/en/261/halloween



